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A specimen of Xantho cou chi Bell infested b y a Rhizocepha-
lan parasite was collected in Catalonian waters by Dr. Ricardo
Zariquiev Alvarez of Barcelona, and kindlv presented by him
to the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie. It proved to be
a new species, the description -of which follows here.

Sacculina zariquieyi nov. spec.

Diagnosis. Male genital organs in the posterior part of the
body, outside the visceral mass, completely separated. Testes of
approximately equal size, more or less short - cylindrical, gra-
dually passing into the rather narrow, straigt vasa deferentia.
Colleteric glands with a comparativelv small number of canals
(iess than 20 in longitudinal sections of the most stronglv bran-
ched region) ; the glands are comparativelv flat, but the canals
are not arranged in distinct rows. External cuticle of the mantle
with excrescences consisting of chitin which does not differ noti-
ceably from that of the main layers of the cuticle. These excres-
cences are elongate papillae which on the greater part of the

1 Carcinologists have not yet established the right systematic po-
sition of Ulis crab. With some doubt Monod (1933) places it in the ge-
nus Micropanope. On the other hand Bouvier (1940) includes the spe-

cies in the genus Xantho.
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mantle vary in length from 15 to 25 i. Retinacula unknown,
probably not present.

Type specimen on Xantho couchi Bell ; tvpe-localitv : off the
Catalonian coast of Spain, Mediterranean.

In the only known specimen (fig. 1) the larger (dorso-ventral)
diameter is 9 mm., the height (antero-posterior diameter) is 6 mm.,

Fig. 1.—Sacculina zariquieyi, surface which was
turned towards the thorax of the host. x 4.

the thickness is 4 72 to 5 mm. It Was attached to the narrow
abdomen of a male crab of fairly large size, the breadth of the
carapace amounting to 25 mm. (according to Monod (1933) the
maximum breadth of the carapace is 30 mm).

The parasite is of more or less oval shape, its surface shows
numerous unsignificant grooves, especially in the peripheral re-
gion. Near the stalk the surface wich was directed towards the
abdomen of the host shows a shallow impression caused bv the
pressure of the abdomen. The mantle opening lies at the extre-
mity of a conical exerescence at the anterior part of the.surface
which was turned towards the thorax of the host. The mantle
opening itself is rather narrow, its margin is divided b y grooves
into numerous ridges.

The external cuticle of the mantle is of moderate thickness,
amounting in the greater part of the mantle to 15-30 i. Its sur-
face is covered with excrescences consisting of the .same kind of
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• ,chitin as the main layers of the cuticle. The excrescences con-
sist of slender papillae which mav occur rather crowdedlv or in
a more sparselv distributed manner (fig. 2), they mav be smooth
.or may possess minute lateral hairs. In the greater part of the
mantle their length varies from 15 to 25

Although lange parts of the internal cuticle were examined

MUJ\ XÄ

Fig. 2.—Sacculina zctriquieyi, sections of the ex-
ternal cuticle of the mantle. x 530.

-in detail no retinacula were found. It is therefore highlv probable
that retinacula do not occur in this species.

Parts of longitudinal sections of the parasite are represented
in fig. 3, showing the situation and the chief particulars of the
male genital organs and of the colleteric glands.

The male genital organs are present in the posterior part of

-the body, in the region of the stalk, outside the visceral mass.
The vasa deferentia (fig. 3, b) form comparativelv, straight, nar-
row canals, which more or less graduallv pass into the testes.
The most dorsal part of each väs deferens protrudes for some
distance into the testis (fig. 3, c, d). The testes consist of so-,

mewhat flattened, short-cvlindrical or oval sacs -which are sur-
rounded by a feeblv developed muscular layer. Both testes are
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Fig. 3.—Sacculina zariquieyi, parts of longitudinal sections
a), showing the colleteric glands ; b-e), showing parts of the male
genital o.rgans ; b), from the ventral region of the posterior part,

each following section from a more dorsal region. x 18.
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cf approximately equal size ; especiallv in their dorsal part thev
are found close together (fig. 3, e), but thev remain completelv
separated for the whole of their length.

The colleteric glands (fig. 3, a) are found near the centre of
the lateral surfaces of the visceral mass. These glands contain
a comparatively feebly divided system of canals, so that in sec-
tions of the most strongly branched regions there are less than 20
of these canals in each gland. The glands do not protrude ahoye
the surface of the visceral mass, their canals are not arranged
in distinct rows.

In its characters Sacculina zariquieyi shows some resemblan-
ce to S. gonoplaxac Guérin-Ganivet and to S. atlantica Boschma,
both of which also occur in European waters. S. gonoplaxae is
known from various localities in the western half of the Medite-
rranean (Richiardi, 1875; Marion, 1883 ; Smith, 1906), from the
Gulf of Cádiz (Guérin-Ganivet, 1911), • and from the Atlantic of
Moroco (Porcupine Expedition, Sta. 36, cf. Boschma, 1933). S. at-

lantica is known from one localitv onlv, south-west of Ireland
(Thor Expedition, Sta. 93, cf. Boschma, 1927). Both species are,
as all the European Sacculinidae, characterized by excrescences
of the external cuticle which are quite similar to those of S. za-

riquieyi. In S. gonoplaxae the excrescences have a length of 15-
18 i, so that those of S. zariquieyi are but partially slightiv lar-
ger. The excreseences of S. atlantica are much shorter (7 p.), con-
sequently already by this character the species differs from the
other two..

The internal organs of S. gonoplaxae and S. atlantica (cf. also

Boschma, 1937) are sufficientiv different from those of S. zari-

auieyi to define the latter as a distinct species. In S. gonoplaxae

the testes are more or less globular, so that the vasa deferentia
rather abruptly pass into the testes. In S. atlantica as well as

in S. zariquieyi the testes are more or less cvlindrical. In S.

lantica this is, however, much more pronounced than in S. zari-

quieyi, whilst in the former the testes are much narrower and
possess a stronger muscular wall than in the latter, in which the
testes form rather wide sacs with a comparatively thin muscular

layer. Moreover S. atlantica differs from the two other species
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in the arrangement of the canals of tue colleteric glands in one
distinct row.

It is a curious fact that in none of the three species retinacula
could be found. Probably the lack of these excrescences of the
internal cuticle forms a common specific character of the three
species.
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